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20 Advocacy

The healthcare system contin-
ues to evolve quickly. Creat-
ing and implementing quality 

and safety tools can help ortho-
paedic surgeons provide the kind 
of care their patients have come to 
expect. In 2014, the AAOS Quality 
as Advocacy Project Team outlined 
the importance of specialty society 
involvement in the development of 
quality initiatives. At its December 
2014 meeting, the AAOS Board of 
Directors approved the Board of 
Specialty Societies (BOS) Quality 
and Patient Safety Action Fund to 
support specialty organizations’ 
projects in the quality and safety 
arena.

The fund generated significant 
interest from a number of specialty 
societies. Several groups submitted 
proposals with the potential to im-
prove the delivery of orthopaedic 
care. In 2015, a total of $158,139 
was awarded to five specialty so-
cieties (Table 1). Projects address 
a variety of issues ranging from 
clinical practice guidelines to devel-
opment of a risk severity score for 
predicting postoperative complica-
tions in patients with early-onset 
scoliosis. Based on this initial suc-
cess, the AAOS is renewing the 
fund for 2016.

Changes for 2016
The proposals submitted in 2015 

varied in length and content. To 
help BOS organizations increase 
their chances of success, members 
of the BOS grant review com-
mittee—which includes the BOS 
leadership and committee chairs as 
well as members of the AAOS Per-
formance Measures, Patient Safety, 
and Evidence-Based Value and 
Quality committees—reevaluated 
the application and review process.    

Beginning in 2016, the applica-
tion and evaluation processes will 
align more closely with National 
Institutes of Health and Orthopae-
dic Research and Education Foun-
dation grant writing protocols. 
For example, applications must be 
organized in the following order: 

• abstract
• specific aims
• background and significance
• preliminary studies and results
• research design and methods

Evaluations will be based on the
following criteria: 
• significance
• approach
• innovation
• investigators
• environment
• budget justifications
• inclusion of women, minorities,

and children
To help societies prepare their

proposals, the grant review commit-
tee sent the BOS societies a tip sheet 
explicitly outlining what a success-
ful proposal should look like.

Just as in 2015, the grant review 
committee will meet quarterly to 
evaluate proposals until the fund 
is exhausted. Successful proposals 
will again be eligible for matching 
funds of up to $50,000. Competi-
tion is expected to be strong; be 
sure to consult the grant writing 
tips and submit proposals early. 
The first submission deadline is 
April 1, 2016.

For more information on the 
BOS Quality and Patient Safety Ac-
tion Fund, contact Paul Zemaitis, 
MPH at zemaitis@aaos.org  

Paul Zemaitis, MPH is the regulatory/
patient safety analyst in the AAOS 
department of research & scientific 
affairs.

BOS Quality and Patient Safety Action Fund Update 
● PAUL ZEMAITIS, MPH

TABLE 1: 2015 BOS QUALITY AND PATIENT SAFETY ACTION FUND RECIPIENTS

BOS Society(ies) Funding Amount Project Title

Pediatric Orthopaedic Society of North America (POSNA)  $16,000 Development of a Risk Severity Score for the Prediction of  
and Scoliosis Research Society (SRS)   Postoperative Complications in EOS Patients Undergoing Spinal 

Deformity Surgery

POSNA and SRS $17,139  The Development of Performance Measures and a Best Practice 
Guideline in Adolescent Idiopathic Scoliosis Surgery

American Orthopaedic Foot & Ankle Society (AOFAS) $50,000  Improving and Expanding Collection of Patient Reported 
Outcomes in Foot and Ankle Surgery: Scaling the Quality 
Component of the AOFAS Orthopaedic Foot and Ankle 
Outcomes Research (OFAR) Network

Musculoskeletal Tumor Society $25,000  Development of Clinical Practice Guidelines for the Use of 
Imaging in Musculoskeletal Tumors of Unknown Etiology

American Orthopaedic Society for Sports Medicine $50,000  Project to Evaluate and Update the IKDC Subjective Knee Form

Make Advocacy a Part of Your 
Annual Meeting Experience
● STACIE MONROE

Are you interested in advo-
cacy? If not, you should be. 
Now more than ever, many 

legislative issues central to ortho-
paedic practice and the orthopae-
dic profession as a whole are at 
stake. Whether you are a seasoned 
veteran or advocacy novice, plan 
to take advantage of the following 
opportunities at the 2016 Annual 
Meeting in Orlando next month.  

AAOS Advocacy Booth
Be sure to stop by the Advocacy 
Booth sponsored by the American 
Association of Orthopaedic Sur-
geons (AAOS) to enhance your un-
derstanding of the regulatory and 
legislative issues confronting ortho-

paedic surgeons. At the booth, you 
can learn more about the AAOS 
Office of Government Relations’ 
(OGR) work to support the ortho-
paedic specialty in the U.S. Con-
gress and the statehouses. You’ll 
also have the opportunity to chat 
with knowledgeable OGR staff and 
physician advocacy leaders, renew 
your support in the AAOS Political 
Action Committee (Orthopaedic 
PAC), and take action on top legis-
lative issues affecting your patients 
and practice. 

The AAOS Advocacy Booth 
will be open between 9:00 a.m. 
and 5:00 p.m., March 2–3, and 
between 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m., 
March 4. The booth is located in 

Hall WA, Booth #2137, at the Or-
ange County Convention Center, 
West Building.

AAOS Orthopaedic PAC donor 
lounge
Last year, orthopaedics celebrated 
many legislative successes, includ-
ing the repeal of the flawed Medi-
care sustainable growth rate, the 
blanket hardship exemption from 
meaningful use penalties in 2015, 
and the securing of more than 
$30 million in annual Department 
of Defense orthopaedic research 
grants. Your support and active 
participation in our Orthopaedic 
PAC were instrumental in these 
successes. Let us show our  
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